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Bird Species Observed in the Project Vicinity
Common Name

Species Name

Special
Status

Comments

American crow

Corvus brachyrhynchos

-

One adult was flying over action area.

black phoebe

Sayornis nigricans

-

Several adults were observed foraging on
and near the wharf.

Canada goose

Branta canadensis

-

Breeding pair was perched on wharf.

cliff swallow

Petrochelidon pyrrhonota

-

Colony with multiple nests under dolphins
and Anchors 1 and 2.

common raven

Corvus corax

-

Two adults were observed flying over
Project Area.

dark-eyed junco

Junco hyemalis

-

One adult was observed foraging near
Project Area.

double-crested
cormorant

Phalacrocorax auritus

Forster's tern

Sterna forsteri

-

Breeding adults were flying over the action
area.

great egret

Ardea alba

-

Multiple adults were observed flying over
the action area.

killdeer

Charadrius aura

mallard

Anas platyrhynchos

merlin
osprey

WL

Multiple individuals were perched,
swimming, and flying in action area.

One adult was observed flying east over
the former TXI property
-

Potential breeding pair was swimming in
the action area.

Falco columbarius

WL

One adult was observed flying over the
west side of the former TXI property.

Pandio haliaetus

WL

Potential breeding pair was flying over and
foraging in the action area.

red-tailed hawk

Buteo jamaicensis

-

One adult was flying over the action area
and perched on a nearby Eucalyptus tree.
Another adult was observed flying east
over the proposed staging areas.

(Suisun) song
sparrow

Melospiza melodia
(maxillaris)

SSC

Multiple individuals were flushed from
coyote brush along the east side of former
TXI property

turkey vulture

Cathartes aura

-

Multiple individuals were flying above the
action area.

western grebe

Aechmophorus occidentalis

-

One adult was swimming through the
action area.

WL = Watch List (CDFW 2011)
SSC = Species of Special Concern
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